**Key Stage 3 Category: “My Ideal Day”**

**Winner** – Adrian Manickarajah (Year 9), Dartford Grammar School

**2nd Place** – Emma Troman (Year 9), Hockerill Anglo-European College

**3rd Place** – Skye Simpson (Year 8), West Coventry Academy

**Runners Up:**
Hari Issuree (Year 9), Dartford Grammar School
Gwen Jones (Year 9), Cheney School
Scarlett Surridge (Year 7), Sharnbrook Academy

**Key Stage 4&5 Pre-GCSE Category**

**Winner** – Maryam Jaama (Year 11), Greenford High School
Title: 歴史の本当の意味 The Real Meaning of History

**2nd Place** – Kiara Desai (Year 10), North London Collegiate School
Title: 外国語が難しいですか Are foreign languages difficult?

**3rd Place** – Timi Akinsola (Year 12), Bexley Grammar School
Title: 地球人になりましょう！ Let's become a global citizen!

**Runners Up:**
Chimere Akika (Year 10), West Coventry Academy
Yii-Ling Deng (Year 10), Newstead Wood School
Sam Lam (Year 11), Whitgift School

**Key Stage 4&5 Post-GCSE Category**

**Winner** – Kei See (Year 13), Hockerill Anglo-European College
Title: 新撰組と蛙 The Shinsengumi and Frogs

**2nd Place** – Anthony Cho (Year 12), Harrow School
Title: 蝉について Regarding Cicadas

**3rd Place** – Ethan Madsen (Year 12), Westminster School
Title: 日本の人口減少 Japan's Shrinking Population

**Runners Up:**
Aidan Shaw (Year 9), The Heath School
Tsz Kwan Cynthia Yu (Year 12), Queenswood School
Ziyi Zhao (Year 10), Roedean School